Ontogeny of locomotor activity and grooming in the young rat: role of dopamine D1 and D2 receptors.
Locomotor activity and grooming were assessed in 11- and 17-day-old rat pups after treatment with selective dopamine (DA) D-1 and D-2 agonists (SKF 38393 and quinpirole, respectively) and antagonists (SCH 23390 and sulpiride, respectively). Quinpirole enhanced the locomotor activity of both the 11- and 17-day-olds, effects antagonized by either SCH 23390 or sulpiride. Drug-induced increases in grooming were apparent only after high doses (30.0 mg/kg i.p.) of SKF 38393 (11- and 17-day-olds) or when SKF 38393 (15.0 mg/kg i.p.) was given in conjunction with sulpiride (11-day-olds). In general, these results suggest that challenge with selective DA agonists and antagonists induces patterns of responding which are similar to those typically observed in adult rats. Moreover, these results indicate that rat pups, like adults, require a functioning DA D-1 receptor system for the expression of DA D-2-mediated activity.